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Reader, If 70a want t know whut ii going on
U ton bualn.ee world. Juet read oar ndrerlieing
Solumne, ths ffpeeini oolunin in pnrtleulnr.

MAXIM FOR THE DAY.

Ho m worth; the office or Preeldent ihould
be willing to bold 11 If nounled iu, or plneed there
by boy mud. 11. o. bwt.

I ooold novor have been renonelled to tbo olo.
ratios be tbo etnalleat sid nf mioe of o peroon
however reopeetable lb private life, who mull
forever earry upoo ble brow tbo eiamp or iraau
Iret triooiphbbt lb Abieriebn hiatory. Ko

eottob, however meritorioua, ebb waib
AWb tbo leltori of thet record.

CnABLKR FbAKCtl AHAWB.

I woeld rather hove Ibo eodoriotbeot of eqabr-
ter of b million of the American people tbeb tbbt
of the Itouiaiena Keturning Board, or of the Com
mleeiob uhioh elcluded the fcti bbd decided
the question Ob b technicality.

Time. A. IlKBtinirxs.
Fnder the forma of Ibw. Hutherford 11. Hayei

u beeb deelbred 1'reildebt of the Ubited Statea.
llll title reete bpon dulrenchieement of luwlul
voteri, the falM eerlifioateo of the returbing

acting eorruptly, and the deoiiion of a
wbioh hel refuted to bear erideooo of al-

leged frand. For the Bret time are tbe American
people eoBfronted with the fact of b frauduleotly-elrele-

Preeident. Let It bot be underatood that
the fraud will be allently noquleeoed in by tbe
nountry. Let bo bonr paae lb wbioh tbe uaurpn-tio-

ie. forgotten.
AbbRKal or Dbhocmatic M. C.'a.

One hundred yean of humao depravity
and eonoentrated iuto a olimai vf crime.

Never ageio lb Urb huudred yeara aball they have
an uppuriuuiiy to repeat the wrong.

UlblBL W. VOOBRBBI.

Do not fail to rend Bvnntor 11 ill's

Hpocli, to bo Tumid on our first pago.

IF tiovcrnor Hoyt don't booh make

up hia Cabinet, sumo peoplo will begin

to surnitao that ho is In the wrong box.

Cool. At (Juoboc, Canada, at five
o'clock, on tho morning of tbo 15th

inBlant, tbo thcruiomotcr stood forty-fiv- e

duirreoa below zero. How is that
for low ?

Senator II ill deals the suord tongued

patriots a heavy blow on tho Bcalp, but

as their ekins aro liko thoso of the lihi-

notoros, (not easily punctured) thoy

may not feel it.

It looks as though Governor lloyt
was unable to find a lawyer competent

to onter liir .Cabinet as Attorney Gen-

eral. Wc suy, anybody but tbe prcs

cut incumbent. llo is an expensive
fraud.

Ilrnry C. Cbiiolin, eon of Judge Chiiolm, who
wai murdered lb Sliiaiamppl b few yeara ago,

he waa a HrpuMiran, baa beeb appointed
tiy Oov. lloyt, Memnger in Ibe bxeoulivo

at Herrirhurg. Kniiicat Etckangt.

Why in the world did the Governor
not mnko nn Attorney General or Ad-

jutant General out of him? Wcro wo

tbe Mississippi Henry, wo would insist
on it.

M lews. An exchange remarks that
jt is reported from tho Kastthat "Gen-

eral Grunt, a somewhat notod Euro-

pean traveler, is to vitit America soon."
However, it is reported of him that
lie tukes a present as of yora when
lie, with liabcnrk, brotbers and
the whiskey ring, used to tarry in

Washington nt 650,000 nyenr.

What Dour Hi Know ? llnyes 1ms

appointed tbo negro, Pinihback,

who has boon trying to get iuto tho

United Slutos Senate from Louisiana

for the past ten years, Revenue Agont

for that Stitlo. J Now, tho quostion

arises, what docs "1'incb" know about

tho thclt of the Louisiana Electors

that bo must be quieted in tbis way ?

He is wholly unfit for the oltics ; but

be knows something.

Hr.iriNU a I'mesd. A letter of
.Secretary Shcrm&n is published, writ-

ten to Collector Arthur, of Now York,
which requests the collector to find a
placo iri the Custom House for a son of
Judgo Bi ndley, of tho Supreme Court
This was nil right, Sherman was only
doing tbo square thing. Didn't Judgo
liradley help to count Mr. Hayes into
tho Presidential office, and whyghould
not his son havo an office? All the
rost of tbo conspirators bavo been re
warded? Tbelaborerisalwaysworthy
of his biro.

A Rplinmd Ri'Ecn. Those of onr

renders who want to embrace a now

and excellent idea relating to political

economy should read Senator Hill's

speech, found on our first iiage. We

altoniptcd to improve tho spcoch by

introducing italics and cap swords, etc.,

but that will ho for the reader to pass

npon. Wo adopt Senator Hill's viows

on war claims ia full, and ovory Dem-

ocrat who wants to stay fraud and per

jury, as much as possible, and reliovo

the burthens of the Treasury and tho
'' people, should join the Senator Ln his

erasado against wrong and frand.

... ' ' WirtiEPB Kr.r.s. There seems to bo

'omo misunderstanding in relation to

.' the fees paid lot lie witnesses in tbe Cur

rtin Tocnm contest. Tho act of Con- -

green under which the testimony ib

taken allows a witness five cents per

mile, circular, and seventy-fiv- cents

fief day lor every day neecasnrily in
' attendance. Some of the witnesses

'. suppose that tbey should have their
II Jicrduy, tho sniue as they receive

: for attending our County Court But

this is a mistuke. More: No witness

L
in this case need Icavo his homo until

, bis mileage, and at leant, 'ono day's
. fees are Jiaid him.

1 , Ctmm and Yocux. Tbo first for-

ty days and nights of this contest ex- -

pi red last Monday night, and the suo- -

cecding forty days and nights will be

..dovoted to tbo Yocum aido of tbo case,

after which Curtin has

ten days to rebut, making in all nine- -

- ty days. A pretty long heat to over-oom- e

the 7iS business played off suc-

cessfully on Mr. Tilden. Tbis time
' tho figures will be revorscd and tho
. frauds exposed, and Mr. Yocum will

lie compelled to give np bis certificate

'ftOiGofernor Curtin, who was, elected

and wllbuin bis seat in spito of Jkfr.

:Yocum boiunj Jtoltie Magulres, and
ejsllot-bo- stuiTei-e- .

1 NA3IPLE CI BEEN BACKER.

A fow Democrats in Lycoming
county, lunt fall, chimed in fitb'l'n
(irot'iiburkerii end helped to a
Mr. John Hum to (ho I.ogl.-lnUi- from

that county. He, with two otbor
Circciibatkern, voted for Cameron, the
Radicul nominee for United Stutos
Senator. Now then, when it in too
Into, tho Democrats and (irruiiliaukcre

are all mad, and (laus, the Greenback
member of tho Legislature from

votod lor Cameron,
has been bung in effigy, enough to
satisfy him that he ought to make an
explanation. II 0 has shown what a
powerful mind can sometimes do. lie
had only pledged himself to vote "tor
aGroenback United States Senator"
if such a man was nominated with a
probability of success, and he early

saw that thero was no chance ol such

a nomination. Mr. Gaus, thon turned

to Cameron as tho representative of

tbo CreonbackoiV principles to Buy

nothinu of naster and folder and

comtnitteo positions and voted tor
him. All tbo Greenback members ol

the Homo who supported Cameron

have now explained. Mr. J. T.Scuoo-nor- ,

of Schuylkill, gives the reasons
which Mr. Gaus has adopted, while
Mr. Dennis O'Lcnahan, ol Luierno,
struck out with the statement that ho

gavo his vote to Cumoron because tbe
young Senator was a good friend of

tbe Catholic Church. These important
matters having been attended to, there
is nothing to prevent the Legislature
from going along with its businoss.

This trio of "Jioforinors" have now
all explained why they voted for Cam-

eron, but their explanation is so thin

that even a d Greenbackcr can
see through it. It is a bad start-of- f

tbat a reform party which elected only
eighteen members to the Legislature
should loose one sixth of its members
tbo flrst fire. It's a pity

A Cesspool or Iniquity. Tbe Uni
tod Slates Navy, during tbe Grant--

RobinBon Administration, for frauds
and daily crimes committed, was

by Belknap's infamous depart
mcnt in tbo War Department, who was
succcBsliiily impeached and disgraced.
According to tho recent report of a
Congressional Committee, Robeson de
serves the same fate. The editor of

tho Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to
tbe Congressional finding, Bays ! "The
gcnoral tenor of tbo charges against ex.
Secretary Robeson is pretty well un
dorstnod by the averago newspaper
reader, but the succinct summary of
tho specifications, as presented in the
report of tho majority of tbe House
naval committee, will none the less at
tract attention. Tbo committee has
not overstated the case as mado up in

tho voluminous testimony which was
recently given to tbo public. Tho bare
tacts aro full of condemnation for the
late administration of I be Navy Dopart
ment; it is impossible to build npon
thorn any plausiblo theory consistent
with the integrity of that administra
tion. The House committee has dis-

charged its duty in t he painstaking and
thorough investigation made under Mr.

Whitborne's direction. The House of.

Representatives will adopt the report
notwithstanding Mr. Robeson's vigor-

oils backing on tbe Republican side, and
it will remain for tho President to see

whether tho country is without means
of redress against tbe oft'jiidors who are
named therein."

Hard oh to Buinirrs There are
now two Sheriffs j "one a Democrat,
from Butler county, and tbo other a
Radical, from Armstrong county
tho Western Penitentiary, for violating
tho Constitution, in paying out money
to voters to secure tboir election. Tbo
crime to steal horses is no greater, and
tbo penalty about tbe same ii the
party is detected. A cotcmporary in

alluding to the last rase says: "Sheriff
G A. Vi illiams, of Kittanning, who
was oonvicted at tho December term
1878, for perjury in oath of offioo and
using money lor election purposes, was
sentoncod by Judge Boggs to twenty
five months in the penitentiary and to
pay a fine of three hundred dollars,
Coroner J. K. Willis was appointed
Sheriff by the Court for tbe present,
and conducted tbo prisonor to a cell
There is a great sympathy for Will

iams, who was elected by the Republi
can party and who baa boon in office

since January, 1877. ne had hosts of
warm friends."

But bis friends amounted to nothing
when ho really noodod friends. Tbo
trial and conviction of these two men
should bo a warning to all others.

Biautlino. During a short debate
in tbe United Statue Senate, last Fri-

day, tbe startling admission was made
by the Commissioner of Pension! tbat
twenty per cent of tbo pensions paid
were fraudulently paid. This astound-

ing fuct makes it still more impossible
to calculate with any certainty how
much money will be required to carry
out the provisions of the arrears of the
Pension law. We have no doubt but
that thore aro thousands of porsoas
now drawing pensions, who are no
more entitled to tbe money than Hayee
is to tbo Presidency. But tbo thing
goes on. Tho $50,000,
and tbo hospital bummer draws bis
bounty, whilo Tilden and tho true sol-

dier cam their bread by the sweat of
their brow.

Noni or Yoi'B Dam Nonsensi.
Parties residing on both banks of the
Susquehanna river, from Columbia up
to the mouth of the Juniata river and
Clark's Kerr)-- , or Green's dam, take a
great interest in having the Columbia
dam removed for the purpose of allow-

ing tbe fish to pasi along tbe York,
Cumberland, Perry, Dauphin and Lao,
castor shores. That would be a good
thing for the rosidebU of those coun-

ties, and whon tbey aocomplisb tbe
removal of the Columbia dam, at. tbe
expense of the Blnto Treasury, the
shad business will bo played out above
Green's, Shamokin, Munrjr dams, etc
Wo bope that the r member
will not be simple enough to help this
foolish pioposition along.

On FtiLOOOB. Tbe Legislnture ad
journed last Friday until tbie (Wednes
day) evening, so as to allow atl the
members time enough to go boas and
vote for their city, borough and town-

ship officers, and return to their work
this evening. We presume tbat when
the memhora aJJ become seated again,

I Legislative business wdj be briskly at
I tended to in the future.

WE SECOND THE MOTION.

rrn. 1)1.;!.,. I. .1. .I.:- - TV...... !l...1..d in e.

very stubborn laot in tins way : u'i be;
suggestion of Auditor General Schell
that the office of Bank Assessor should a

be abolished, desurrcs tbe unanimous
fuvor of both branolio of the legisla-
ture. Tn office is eutirely nsolexs; it
serves no public purpose except to place
banks measurable at tho mercy of ret

officials, and the sum of over six-

teen thousand dollars now paid mainly

to partisan dependents should bo saved

to (Jitf Inayjrf.- Tbo offlca.war.ot
created to meet any publio necessity,

but to supply tbo wants of politicians

of both parlies who could not bo other-

wise provided for, and tbe appoint-
ments, as a rulo, bavo been anything
but crediluble ; tbo ostensible incum-

bents have generally performed no du-

ties, and the salaries have at times been
divided among men who could not bo

namod lor any publio position. The
State has scores of just such sinecures,
created from time to time to pay party
expenses and help to polluto elections,
and now that tho Democrats have tho
Dank Assessor plunder and aro tuking

Democratic shindy over it, tbo Iie- -

ublican Legislature might got much
credit for a little cheap virtue by abol

ishing tbo office."

We have alluded to this fraud of 1 10,- -

000 annually tor ten years; but while

tho liadicals control legislation, we pre-

sume the State Treasury willbeplund
ered to that amount A local Assessor
'otild do tho same labor for nothing,

and the Slate would annually save f
if tbo office was abolUhcd, and tbo

offioo of Auditor General and State
Treasurer rendered measurably happy.

GOLDEN WORDS FROM PRESI
VENT T1LDENS TESTIMONY.

From November, 1870, until Doccra- -

bor 6tb ,the same year, under no cir- -

custances, did I enter into any eonipe
tilion for seeking certilieatos by venal
induooment There never was an hour
nor minute that 1 entertained such
thought To the people who, as t be-

lieve, elected me President of tbe Uni
ted States, to the lour million citir.ons
who were defrauded, I owed it to pro
claim I would not yield one jot or tittle
of my right. Whatever evils may re
sult from this subversion of tbe Elec
toral system and of free government, I
resolved I would enter into no trans
action for tho purchnso of the Chief
Magistracy Cheers, which the Chair
man suppressed, I was resolved tbat
I would continue to protest against tho
wrong by which tbo peoplo were do- -

fraudod of their rights.
I declare before God and my country

tbat the votes of Louisiana and Florida
were bought I (meaning by Republi
cans) I would scorn and condemn my
righteous titlo if the Democratic party
bad secured my seat by fraud.

When a party set up a high standard
of morality I propose to analyze that
standard and aoo if they lived up to it
themselves. Col. Pelton thought it ex
cusable to fight fire with fire and adopt
the tactics of tbe enemy. Pelton's
act was an inchoate offense. The acts
on tbo other side wore consummated
and gave tbo Presidency La a nun not
elected.

FaAiL Man. The frailties of tbe
raco is eonceoded, but why tho "stal-

warts" of a cortuln party should be
more afflicted than others is a puzzler.
For instance : When Blaino was to be

investigated on the CroditMobilier bu

siness, be was nin struok and compell-

ed to leave Washington tor his home

in Maine, and has not been called yet
It will also be remembered tbat in

1876, after Mr. Conkling's feathers
were out at tbe Cincinnati Convention
he was soized with an affection of the
eyes. He was nnable to enter warm-

ly into tbe Stato canvass and Now

York went Democratic, as Maine wont

for Governor Kont on a memorable oc

casion. Tbe treatment which Mr.

Conkling is receiving about these days
from Sherman and Hayes may bring
on another attack of sore eyes in 1880.

It is observed that when Mr. Conk

ling goes blind the State always goes
Democratic, So it is with Blaine, Tbe

e secured a Democratic Gov

ornor for Mai no, something that has

not happened for twenty years, Sore
eyes and sun stroke are not so bad if
the right fellow are amiotod,

The ClebriUli ffepHoHeaa would look better
seder tbe bead el "Uemoerei. abiega woaia
oobbiet better. Oweebi AireiHe.

The Republican was in existence
long before the Republican party was

born, and if it is a disgrace for an In

dividual to chango his name, it is

equally unbeoomming in a newspaper
to do the same thing. Our Journal ex

pects to exist long after the Republi
can party is dead. Read the names of

the party indicated In the last fifty

years: Tory, Federal,
Whig, , and in 1856 it
adopted A few years
more will extinguish tbat also. Sup-

pose an individual would chango bis
name that often in tbo same length of
time, bow much character would ho
have leftf Would not everybody get

him down as a rogue 1

CirniRisH Kxploded. Tho cipher
dispatches, first unearthed by the New
York Tribune, have been thoroughly
investigated, tbe testimony of tboir
authors having been taken by tbo Pot
tor Committee. From the testimony
of the witnesses, it is made evident that
the Retnrning Boards in South Caro-
lina and Florida were emphatically in

tbe market, Wood and Polton were
willing to buy, but the principals, Til-

den, and the Democratlo National
have thown clean hands. Tbe

positive testimony of Pelton, Cooper,
and tbe straightforward unequivocal
denial of Tilden himself, will be ac-

cepted by tbe public as a oompleto
vindication of the latter.

Qur.it. If Tildon it a guilty man
bow la It possible that Hayes can be
an Innocent one. No stolon goods have
been traced to Tilden't door ) bat tbey
have been found by the web at the
White House door. Tbe Radical lead
era should mspi(t a reasonable bit of
modesty on tbie Presidential question
It doe not look well for a fellow with
a bundle of stolen goods under his
arc to Mil Ibe attention ol the officer
to a jiassicg erigbbor, who baa no
pluBoLK about but pane. Tki in
effect le what (be Radical loaders
charge upon Mr. Tilden. He has been
searched, but no plunder found In bis

possession.

LA BOH TROUBLES.

The man who by an Act of Asseui- -

lily, or otherwise wunls to liulin off- l
eight iisetrs Ibr a day's work, m e.ltutr

knave or a fool. Wu notice that some
of our legislators are tinkering at tbis
job. f,'

The difficulty tbat legislators find in

enacting an eight hour law which shall
secure at tbe same lime a leductiuo in

Ibo hours of labor without any change
in the daily pay of the worker should
convince tbem that they uru striving
after impossibilities. Tho lutest at
tempt to control omployers is made in
tbo bill introduced in the Pennsylva
nia llouso on Monday, which subjects
to fine and imprisonment corporations
and contractors who force an employe
to consider a day's work to be more
tbau eight hours. Tho framer of tbe
bill possibly never heard of Butler's
true saying :

"lie that eompliei egalnrt bit will
la of tbe aame opinion still"

The contractor who wanted his em-

ploye to work more than eight hours,
could not, if ho wauled to, force bim

to change his opiniou on the eight
hour question though bo might control
his practice. But Ibe whole question
in regard to tho hours of labor
Is too often made tbo football of dem-

agogues. So many workmen have
their hours of labor regulated by the
weather, the seasons of tho year, or
tbe peculiar conditions under which
their labor is performed, tbat no gen-

eral law could be devised which would
give rebel to nil classes ot workers
Nor could such laws if enforced give
pormanont relief to the unemployed
or increaao tbe buying power ot wages.
Tbey might, however, ciealo a great
deal of temporary disturbance in va
rious trades, from which the woikmcn
would bo tho chicl sufferers. It is not
improbable that such reductions in the
hours of labor as have taken place in

the past may tnko place in tbo future,
but they are not all likely to bo hast-

ened materially by legislation.

MAKIN O FUN.

Tho Washington correspondent of

tbo New York 'limes, a leading Radi-

cal organ, in alluding to the appoint
mcnt of llartrunit, as
Postmaster, says :

"Tho Pennsylvania members are in
dignant at tbo appointment, not tbat
tbey bavo any hostile leeling toward
Uarlrantl, but because tbey regard the
appointment of tbe man who was twice
in succession chosen Governor of their
State to be a Postmaster as a degrade
tion of the high office be iett two
weeks ago and a humiliation to tbo
pooplo of Pennsylvania. Gen. Hart
runttisdosorvedlypopulnramongl'onn.
sy Ivanians. He is a preferred, if not a
lavorite son ot tbat Mule, but this an
pointment of Postmaster takes bim off
the high pedestal npon which ho Blood
and places him upon a level with U10

more placehuntur. "Why," said a
prominent Pennsylvania member of
tho House, in speaking of tbo appoint
ment, "Uarlranlt, until today, was
an available candidute for President of
the United Stales. He received on
one ballot at the Cincinnati Conven
tion twenty more votes than Hares.
He. was a rising man, and now to see
him put away in a Poatoflice like a
mere ward politician, after bis long and
honorable service in tbo Executive
Chair of Pennsylvania, iB a disappoint
ment and a humiliation which will be
keenly felt by tbo Republican mem
bert of our Stale." It is said tbat be
fore tho appointment was mado Hart
ranlt was consulted and signined a
willingness to accept There is no
doubt about bis confirmation."

An Economist. A Washington cor
respondent of tho Springfield Gaz. tte.

utilizes his views in this way : "Inas-

much as John Logan has no particular
business in Washington now, there is

a motion pending to postpone bis
until Zach Chandler is ro elect

od and then receive them bolh at the
aame time. It ha boen estimated that
two distinguished Statesmen can bo

received lore vory slight advance over
what it costs to receive one and it is

argued that the imprcsaivencaa, bo far
as the booming of tho Grant move
ment Is concerned, Would more than
make up the differ nee. ' With proper
notification wo think that Father
Clapp could evolve a apoecb which
would enfold both Logan and Chand
ler In the slack of its eloquence and go
far toward restoring tho flush times
when Ulysses dealt large bands to bis
favorites and Babcock measured the
improvements."

A Good Lesson. Governor Robin
son, of New York has formulated a
lesson in tho following for men elected
to office that they ought to have al

ways with them, from the humblest
borough officer to the highest In lb
land : .,

Tho functions which we exercise are
oommitlod to us as a sacred trust. The
government which wo control as publio
officers is not our own ; it belongs to
those who elected us. Tbo laws we
enact do not express onr will. The
money which wo handle belongs to
them and not to us. We can only take
it froia tbciA for Ibe legitimate ex
pense of government. More than tbis
is robbery. - Official generosity is
official crime. Every needless tax cuts
some comforts from a thousand bomos
It means lose food, leu luol, and less
cbcor in many families.

How About Hayis? Radical soolbr
savers insist that Tilden Is a guilty
man ; that ho was aware of what Pel-to-

and Horbbj were at We.deny
hi guilt, because be oould bavo pur
chased either of the Returning Boards
in question bad bo so desired. More:
Tbe throe States of Florida, Louis
iana and South Carolina oast major
ity ol their vote for Mr. Tilden ; yet,
they were tallied for Hayes for cash
and official polt.ions, Now, if Tilden
is a bad man, wbo bribed no poluruing
Boards, bow is it about the other let
low who did py bribes and commit
tod perjury by the acre ? Call Hayes
to tbo Bland.

i- - - .j
St ill Rewaidino Buo'.-es-. Tbe

Baltimore Gazette which is not a
Tilden paper remarks : '.' Tbo New
York Tribune ha indulged In a great
doal of hilarity at the expense of Mr.
Tilden and hi ciphering coparfpriers
ami bu endeavored to attract public
attention to itself by its noise and per.
sistoney. The cipher telegrams were
dumped on the iabjo of tbe editor of

tbe Tnlmnt by Bill Chandler, wbo ob
tained them Indirectly from a cuiporse
namod BulJocV, who now ontsinks the

river. BJiiDP a Consul at Cologne
There was very little entcrnriui aiioul
that."

THE MISLED WORK PEOPLE.'

One of the mort ludieious, and at
the same tnii" wt'toi initial' ut' the day,

tbo jwfeet tniih nl ojwriteta and
orators of tbe "labor party" in their
sunselees remedies for the borrora ol

tbe situation, lew of which agree, .but
that fact docs uot seem to disturb (hem
in the least. -

One of these worthies, in tho Iri.-- h

World, has an elaborate letter to the
Hon. Mr. Hewitt, and tbo aplomb with
which be dcmulishcs that gentlemun's
vory simple remark that tbe Supreme
Court would doubtless decide against
any Congressional appropriation lor
settling people ou the public minis, is

.ny freshing. Ho says tbe 811

prcme Court, if e wat--
, must bo

got out of tho way, nd the peoplo per
milled to 'enter on their "great Inheri-

tance," whatever that may be. And
so through all, tho Sam. Carys, Brick
I'enieroys, bbupes, Irun tt mat, etc.,
it is Ibe same wretched bulderda'b,
the natural though deadly Iruit of the
"higher luw" teachings of Seward and
Liucoln, thouifb however wild and ab
surd the former, they really feel the
popular misery and no doubt honestly
wish to remedy it Their "idea" is
Wholly European, and while sensible
enough in Europe is utterly lulsu in

America. Under the old teudul system
of tho middle ages great bsronit own
ing all Ibo land, governed tboir work
people or serls lu their own wuy, but
alter its overthrow the 'divine rights"
ot kinifs was set un and the ureal bar
una themselves butaniu amenable to
law. This has in our limes been
changed into tbo "divine right'' of gov.
eminent, and enabled the lew, especi
ally in England, to get all tho wealth
and power in their bands, reducing ibe
million to a more deplorable condition
than under leudalistn. But tbe groat
French Revolution of 1780, while re
taining tbe idea, gave a new and won-

deiliil application of it, and which is
now rapidly changing the wbolo ol
western Europe.

Such men as Barnave, Mirubau, Ro
bespierre, etc., said: "For ages tbe
privileged classes tbe nobles and
priests tbe V antlcrbills and bono bold
er wbo pay no taxes, have used this
machine called guvut-iiinuti- t io benefit
tbe lew al tbe expenno of tbe many.
Therefore we will also use it to undo
these wrongs and give the people equal
chances in the future." Tbey there-
fore not only oontiscated the lands ol
the nobility and ol the priests that
would not conform to the new system,
but, selling it as national property in
small lots, enacted a Democratic law
of primogeniture which forever forbids
tbe accumulation ol large estates.

Napoleon consolidated this work
and though he gave titles for great
military service, they carried with tbem
no privileges as in England and Ger
many. Xburcloru r ranee at tins day
has six millions ot land proprietors, atid
utterly without even the root ol aris

, is, and must be, thoroughly
Democratic, ot course. Hut the con
dilions wero ladicully different here.

Iburo were no centuries ol wrorijf do.
ing to blot out Itwusa"Now World'
literally, and the presence of Ilia negro
element, taught by comparison the
natural equality ot our own race.

Thut the dejsccndantt of English cava
liers became the founders of Democracy in
America, ami tlui oicneri or netjro ser-

vice the only reliable defenders of the
rights of labor the world has ever seen.

A Jefferson or Jackson for example,
living on bis plantation had no xisai
ble selfish motive to seek from govern
ment, and unwilling to be luxed for
the benefit of elites legislation or special
intercuts of any kind, tor seventy years
defended the rights of the great pro
ducing millions of the North in com
mnn with his own.

But for neatly twenty years the
Noilh has gone mad, utterly, stupidly,
siutully mad over negroes, and tbe few
have tukun advantage ol this disgust
ing madness 10 pervert government
into an instrument to benefit tbo few,
as in England, ut tbe expense of the
many. ,,

Tbe remedy for Iho monstroas "situ
ation," therefore, is not in going bsuk
to tbe European idea of government,
but tbe exact reverse to restore the
government to its normal condition.

We have only to abandon the mon-

strous devilment of the past eevenleen
years, and restore tbe Federal Union
in all it original perfection, to rapidly
recover our lost proserity, and it' wo
do not abandon it. if tbis impious and
revolting sin of miscegenation or mix-

ing tbe negro in our system goes on,
of course, andol necessity, It must drag
ut all to utter perdition. Lot those
foolish "labor party" writers abandon
their mistaken notion of looking to
government for some great good. Let
them say! "We all know the illimita
ble blossings of tbe Federal Union as
it was belore this devil danco began,
and, therefore, we cannot be mtstakon
when we domand its restoration," and
a glorious future will rapidly open to
the distressed woruingmen tbey rep-
resent, or rather at present, tnieropro
sent.

How to Live at a Hotel. The
New York correspondent, of the Bo.
ton Journal, says: I was talking with
a gentleman tbe other day wbo ha
spent nearly thirty years at a hotel in
Mew York, ble, hearty, vigorous
outliving by a decade his associate in
hotel life. "Yes," he said, "1 bavo out
lived all my companions. Most of
them were younger than myself, and
gnvo promise 01 a muob longor llle.
Their style of living ruined them.
Tbe bill of fare was large and goner
ou. They paid for what wm in it,
why not eat it r lbey began with
soup, and ended with nuts and raisin.
Their diet palled on their palate. Vig-

orous condiments were added to give
their food relisb. lopinue dralts ot
liqnor were enjoyed. They lived a
fast life's reward. My stylo of living
i entirely different I regarded the
hotel as my homo, whore 1 wu to livo
for years. Tho spread was effluent,
but m living was simple. 1 changod
my soup daily. J oonjlned myselt to
one kind of meat, and ohangod itovery
day. Tho dessert wo varied enough
to give me scvon new course a week.
Sometimes I had coffee, sometimes tea,
sometimes milk, and then occasionally
water. My associates were always ail-

ing, always in need of the doctor.
Tho lintel's physician made me a friend-
ly call uccastonally; I bavo not sent
lor bim In twentv flvo rears. I have
seen many a man cat nimself nut of
house and home.' 1 have followed
many ah associate to the grave- frho
died from over eating and a bad diges.
tion. I am bore, bale and beany, with
a decado longer to livo." ' -

'

. "A Jiove Ami." Tbe daughter
of a wealthy farmer named Jesse
Spraguo, residing near Akron, Ohio,
has caused a. sensation by declaring
her indention to marry a colored man.
'J he nsuio of tbo groom expectant is
Foot, and be was employed rs tbo
farm ot Mr. Rprague last summer.
Several months airo Foot startled old
man Hprague by asking him for tbe
nana 01 nis daughter, who bad been
once married but wu divorced several
years ago, Foot was at once dis
charged, but tbe daughter has since
userud tier determination to niajry
bim, and Is now making preparations,
to carry out bor intention. Tbe affair
will come off at Cleveland, where Foot
now reside. u ,.

Those who morely accumulate or
prosorve wealth aro its servants. Those
wlto exvnu it uixin thomseivo be- -

com tie Victims. Those only who uso
jt grandly are iu maU)i. , . ,

Tbe kingdom oi trrac and glory1

are so joined toecthcr. tbat W cannot
go o His Ja(torbut through the former,

ROBESON'S RECORD.

as illuminated BV the hkpokt ortiiEi
iioi-s- havai. committee.
'ft .r .!.. .., .tr.vll,. ..f I he,

Uouee Naval Committee In relation to
the late administration ol the Nuvy
Department ia signed by all the Demo-

cratic members ot the Committee. It
says that a report was ordered to be
submitted to the House at the last sis
sinn, to be recommitted for luilber

by the Commit'eo, and that since
that tune every person Implicated by
tho proof first tuken, and wlto desired
to be beard by the Committee, lias
been heard iu defetiso or explanation
of inn x.lieial oomluct ' i tie report
mentions thut during tbo past eight
years there bus been appropriated lor
thffNavytheeumof 8182,416,0a3. in
addition to this tbure was disposed ol
during the administration of Mr. Robe
son, material the cost of which was at
least (100,000,000. ln soitu of tins
largo expenditure the present condi-

tion of the navy is shown by Mr.
Harris, ot Jdusacbusetts, in Ills report
of last your, to have been at that time
as follows:

AV
eeer.

Shine permam-allj- r nnaervleeible. 41 024
sailing veaaels uuAt for war 3

8lifa kiuporarilv out of see 34 511(1

Total in lorvice 4.1

Total oaey....., 117 !,!
From the annual report ol Secre-

tary Thompson lor 1877, it appears
thut at the cloxu nl Mr. Robeson's ad-

ministration, utter all bis enormous
expouditurus,there existed an indebted-
ness unwarranted by aty law, of 87,.
083,503 25. Mr. Thompson reported
to Congress at the same time that be
bad suspended contracts involving
several millions of dollars, wbicb were
made by Mr. Robeson subsequent to
March 1, 1877, without any authority
of law. .

Tbo inlormation furnished to tbo
Committee by tbe present Secretary
in regard to tbe manner in which con-

tracts have been made since 1870, tbe
maimer in which indebtedness has
been incurred, and the manner in
whieb public properly bus been dis-

posed ol, shows a constant and almost
coa&cU-s- s disregard and violation of tho
luw.

During the eight years of Mr. Robe
son's administration there disappeared
irom tne isavy register the names ot
sevonty vessels, of which five were lost
at tea, forty-si- wore sold and the pro-
ceeds paid into the Treasury, three
wero sold and tho proceeds paid over
to contractors, and twenty were de-

stroyed by the order of Mr. Robeson,
and tbe materials cut up and turned
over or credited to contractor. II
tbis destroyed proerty, which cost
tho government one hundred millions,

credited it only fifty millions, we
haventioxpenditurediiringeightyears
OI over 3,UUU,UUU. The property
sold and disposed of would certainlv
navo yielded a revenue ol to
any prudent private individual. In fact,
the government rec eived for it less than
two millions. Now, subtracting from
the annual appropriations for the navy
Ibo sums applied to its maintenance, it
is tound that over (01,000,000 wore
applied to construction, equipment
and armament. This makes ncarlv

05,000,000 applied to construction, a
sum wbicb, if applied to building war
vessels, would have given us seventy
new vessels line 1110 Tien ton ono of
the best in tbe Navy number suf.
tiuient to havo made a navy at once
rcspoctablo and useful.

Inquiring next whether the laws en-
acted for tho government ot the Naval
service and protection of tho govern-
ment's Interests bavo been observed,
tho Committeo sny thoy are constrain-
ed by tho facts and their sense of duty
to the House and tho country to
answer that theso laws have not ouon
observod or obeyed, but. on tbo

have been disregarded and vio
lated j and they further answer that
large sums of public money and large
4UH1111111-- "i jHiuiiu property navo
been Illegally disposed of in tho ad
ministration of tbe Naval service.

Tbe report procoods to point out a
number of instancos declared to be
violations of law, among wbich aro
tno disregard Ol the law reqnirinii sup
plies to be purchased from tho lowest
bidder and that requiring proposals to
bo accompanied by a written guaran-
tee and sureties, which, the report
state, ho been wholly Ignored inovor
boo cases. 1 he provision of law re
quiring that no contract shall bo mado
unless authorized by law or tinder an ap
propriation adequate to its fulfillment
havo bcon violated In the contractu
mado for tbo rebuilding of the Manad
nock, Miuntonomah, Amphrilito and
Puritan. Tho law fuf bidding advanco
payments in excess of work done or
prior to delivory ol materials, bos been
disregarded In tho delivery of mater
ial to Roach and others. Tho law nro-
hibiting any department from exceed-
ing tho appropriations made by law is
declared to havo boen disreirurded. and
tho report goes on at considerable
length asserting similar disregard of
aw, una in Bumming up tho acts re-

ferred to, tho Committee sav thev deem
it to bo their duty to call upon tbe
proper department of tho Government
to oring tne responsiuio parties to jus-
tice. Tbe persons referred to by name
aro George Sf. Robeson : W. W. Wood,
cniet 01 1110 oureau 01 steam engineer
ing from March, 1873. to Fehruurv
1877 ; Isaiah Hunscom, chiof of the
bureau of construction and repairs
from 1R?1 10 April, 1877; John O.
Bradford, Paymaster General from
113 to r obrunry, 1877 ; J. If. Wat
mongh, acting bead of the bureau of!

provision mm eioilllllgiroin JHiy, 187 J,
i.i .uaii;)!, 101 1.

I be Committeo considers at length
the defense and explanation tendered
for these alleged violationsol law, and
further on say that the testimony
taken, will show that vory blgb
prices have been paid to certain parlies,
the frequency of whose names is

of favoritism, and that up to
me moee 01 Mr. jiooeson edrniuistra
lion low prices, whilo bavinir their
effect on general business, did not affect
tbo trade ol the ijavy Department
lioilers were eonlraclei) lot with
Messrs. Hunt, Roach Gardner, in
1876 and 1877, at prices which bad
prevailed in years before, Mr. Hunt
indeed, belnii paid hiifhcr price than
be bad previously built for ; and bis

that tbo same high prices
wero paid to other parties is no doubl
correct.- From ..thirty y thirty-tw-

and a halt com per pound for boilers
wu contracted to be paid to these
parties, when it competition bad been
admitted jt j the ppinjon of tbe Com-
mittee that the oust oould have been
rcduovd lo from eighteen to twenty
conts a pound. Hut perhaps the great
eet lose is in tb purchase or live Urn- -

ber. It appear from tb report of
Lentball k Isherwood and the proof
ol t;hiol 01 iiureail r.astby that large
quantmee 01 interior limber bavo been
pnrohaerd and allowed to rot from ex
poeore. Tbis could have happened if
tne report 01 ine contracts bad been
made to Congress m directed by law.

Again, it is thown tbat N. McKay
bought at private sale tbe ship Dels
ware for 15,175, and tbat after roalis
ing over 1:10,000 out of ' material " re-

moved Irom the ship, he sold the bulk
for $o,OOw. Tbe Severn wu advertised
to b sold. An auction was bad and a
bid made, which the Secretary did not
confirm. Subsequently she was turned
over to John Roach at 120,000, ' bough
other parties were anxious to know of
tb Secretary tb price asked, and
were wining 10 give more.

The Committee especially refer to
the report ot the Chief Knirineer King.
in rnleuon to the disposition, of large
qnaotitiea of " tnaierial " at sever! of
viiw navT jnrub, rsaaiupg ia as g
losse to the Government'

Tho Committeo find tbat for tho in-

debtedness of tbe Navy at tho time
ti,,, invosjigalion began, and that for
the unlawful sale anu ulpoitioti 01

r IminertV hulotltf illl""" 11. t .
-.- .vj

in ib.. 1: i . nnrl tbe itnlawlit
ol large sums of the public

money, appropriated lor Hie nuvm
service. Georiro M. Robeson, lute Sec

retary ol the Navy; W. W. Wood,
lato chief of the bureau of steam en

gineering; Isaiah HuiiBC-om- , lute chief
of the bureau ol construction and ro

pair, and chiefs ol tho bureau of pro
visions and clothing, from 1872 to
Murch, 1877, aro chiefly responsible.
But the late chief of the bureau ot

provisions and clothing, Payinusler
General Wutmongb, it is said, being
acting chicl alone during tho greater
partol tbis lime, felt bound without
contrary instructions irom tno nean 01

the department or tho real head of the
bureau, PaymastorGoiieialBradford
to pursue the ulicy of his said chief.
This, being so, would tend greatly to
relieve bim. Tbo Committee recom-
mend that the conduct ot Chief En-

gineers Stewart, Fithian and Hender-
son, and I'tiymastcr Russell bo inquired
into.

Tho report concludes by declaring
thut it is tho duty' of the House to
mark its condemnation of the illegal
practices of thcBe former officers of
iho Navy Department, and to invite
the attention of tho Executive Depart-
ment, upon which reals the responsi-
bility of further action in the premises.

ORPHANS SCHOOL.

Theso schools havo proved tho most
expensive luxury ever entailed upon
tho taxpayers of tho Slate, and wo

are pleased to notice that thero is one
man, (Hon. John G. Freeze, of Blooms-

burg,) wbo has courage enough to
allude to this piece of robbery in a be-

coming manner. Ho soys :

" Tbo report of the Superintendent
of Soldiers' Orphan Shools for the
yeitr 1878 is belore us. Inasmuch as
tbe war ended in April, 18bu, Ihelc-'i-

lution admitting children of soldiers
sick and otherwise disabled, born since
January, 1866, seems to be pushing
the thing In an citit-mity- . It seems,
too, that this change in the luw admits
children not orphans, and has incrcus
ed the .number of children in the
schools luriroly. They now number
2 526, and we are told that at least
three fourths of tho children now in
school could not have been admitted
under Unoriginal system. That state,
ment is sufficient to show tbat tbero is
somewhere in the present management
a considerable quantity of "sugar"
dealt out lo somebody. Under the old
system Uco schools would now suffice
for all tbo soldiers' orphans. But un-

der tbe present ono we havo thirteen
schools and eleven houses. And for those
schools for tbo year 1879 thore aro re-

quired $150,000.00 for tho general ex
penses, and eio.tiuu.ou tor expenses of
vie department, jnow a large amount
ol tins money can be saved, not only
without detriment to Iho children, but
with a positive advuntago to them

in addition to tlieabovo f. 160,000 00
thero has been appropriated for some
years annually the sum of 87,0011 to
enable tbe graduate from the orphan
schools wbo show an aptitudo for teach
ing to enter a Normal school and there
complote tboir education and fit them
selves to toach.

There are, we believe, now, ton
Normal Schools in operation. Thoy
noed tho assistance of tbe Slate and
have been receiving it Tho " stieBcs- -

tion is, toabolish these Soldier Or;, ban
Schools entirely, and distribute those
2,526 children among the ten Normal
schools ; and then you vet foi them
bettor educational advantages, and at
a greatly diminished cost to the Slate.

By Ibis von get clear of 110.000 de-

partmental expenses you gel clear of
Ibe principals, teachers, maids and ma-

trons of iioentyfive distinct institutions,
with an expenditure of, say f 100,000.
at tbe least and other matters to
which wo need not call attention. Tbis
plan will benefit tho Stato and the
scholar, and ought to be adoptod.

Tbe Normal Schools could receive
them all without any additional out-
lay or expense. And an empty Treas-
ury, aory for economy , and professions
of reform bring this man up for prompt
attention,

ItuYTON' Bio Swim. Paul Bo v ton
the man fish, left Oil City on Thurs
day, February J3lb, in his r

suit to swim to Pitts
burg. He passed Franklin about 2
r. M, stopped at Kmlenton all night,
at Mahoning all night, and at Freoport,
loaving me latter placo at 0 0 clock on
auiuiuy morning, and arriving at Pitts
burg at 3:30 P. kt. Ills Buffering from
cold during bis trip was terrible tho

being below xoro the last
.1

mercury
. , .

on
.uay ui uib voyago. l.arge crowds

gathered at tho different towns along
the river to see bim pass and cbecr hint
on ins way. At I'lllsburg bo was wel-
comed by lully filty thousand Demon.
The distance be swam, or floated, is
ono hundred and forty Ave miles by
actual survey. His spoed averaged
about three miles an hour. 11 is trip
was a wonderful exhibition of endiir-auc- e

aud pluck. This feut alono will
Constitute Hoy ton tho aqitatio champion
of the world, unless some other mer-
man should tuko it into bis head to
swim from Pittsburg to Franklin in
miu winter. 'io float down stream is
coniuurativelv cav work, but lo nail
die up stream "Farilis desceneut Alio--

gheny, ted recoeare aradum, hoe opus,
hie laborest." Wo are compelled to uso
a little Latin bere because tbo new,
papers along Uovlon's route have ex
hausted the Knglish languago in de-

scribing bis performance. IWno
elcctutor.

J timix Cadwalapkr ' Successor.
lion. William Butler, whose name was
sent lo tho Senate as tbo successor of
Judge Ladwaladur, in tbe United
oiaies uisinci court, is at nreaent
judge io tbe oourt of common pleas of
vncsicr county, Having occupied that
position for some years, lie is about
blty live years old and was Judge Slur-rol- l'

principle opponent for tbe Ko
publican nomination for Justice of tbo
supremo court of tbis Stato, Judge
Duller learnod tbe trade ol niinlinu-
tn mo t mage uecora oniee, at " oat
moster, lie subsequently removed lo
.Norristown, where, in connection with
the lato Jiobert Iredell, ho published
tho Herald and Fret Prat, at the same
time entering into tbe study of the
law. After being admitted to tbo bar,
in 1845, be opened an office in West
Chester, lo 1.861 he rcooirod the

nomination for prctideot judge
of the judieial district composed ol
Uolawar and Chcstor oonnties, and
was elected to that position. Ton
years later, at tho expiration of his
term, be received a and
(till hold the office. Iiis nam ie apon
several occasion been belore tho He
publican Slate Convontion for nomina
lion, to tbe Supreme Court, but be
failed to secure Ibe nomination.

A JVarbw licApK.---- Victor llu
L'o'a pot granddaughter Jeanne, tbe
liLtlo girl eight yeara old fmmorulitvd
in bit "Annoo Ter rl bio'.' and 'L'Art
d'etre GramJwrot" narrowly eticaped
burning io death recently. Gjttingon
twine aiepa to wind np a clock on tho
inanUopii'Ce, bor pinafore caught fire.
She remembered a storr tuM her veara
ago ot a Udy od Are, who, tiilea4 of
running, roljed on the carpet She
did likewise, and aaved ber life. She
received painful burns, but is ip no
danger.'

England io about to aJd several new
peers to tbe aristoenitio bridge which
separatee lb throne from the oomtBop
people.

One Fool Less. An exchange re-

marks that although the fix 'Is are not
all dead yet, their number was dimin-

ished, recently, by the demise of a wo-

man in WoslVliuater. who. in her will,
, , ii.. . . .

hvniicatliou twenty nvo ouuurvoj u.- -

lars for the suport ot her miserable
uuj. n sen iiiieingini Biman wh k--
are ulart inir oil nil sides, such a be
quest show up the devisor in not very
eliai liable or enviable light.

A Diviiieu Uiirouoii. Our Mercer
county exchange : The property
owners in Sharon were considerably
agitated last week upon learning tbe
report that the Commissioners appoint
ed to determine the lino between Penn-

sylvania and Ohio, bad located tb
same, by the new survey, a short dis
tance west ol ilia blatu street bridge,
If this is correct, nearly 0110 hull ot the
pluco will belong to Ohio.

A ihnftv lather took hi boy to a
doctor. "It you can cure him Ibr less
than the funeral expenses," said he, "go
ahead ; but it you cun'l sonny'll have
to take bis chances.

tym giflffrtlssfrafnt.

tnjoinjrvu
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of as order laraed out of the Oqihana'
Court of Oommob I'leae of ClearAeld eonnty, fa.,
the Bnderrle;ned: Adtniniitrstur of tbe lata Wm.
fllena, defeated, will eipoee lo bublie able, at
the Court liouee, In Clearlielil, lb eaUl eoubt , Ob

TUESDAY, MAHCIl IITU, U7i.
at i o'eloeb p. si., all tbat bertais farm or traet
of lend rreentlv oeenpie.1 bj Ibe dee'd, aljoinlnf
on the eaat by laod of Wm. A. Bloom nnd Piaiol
Stbrr, 00 tbe oouth by little Clearfield ereeb, on
the weit by landa of Wm. II. Bmlth. on tbe bortb
b landi of PoreBter Blouut and Nan?j Curry,
bontainlof,

Its ACRES, MORE OR I. (Ml.
About forty aerei of wbioh If cleared ani uiJef
cultivation, having thereon ereoted a framn dwell-I-

bouee, l barn, tprln bobee bid amok a

bouie. togtther with a bearing otoheri of fruit
treea. The bblmproved portbn la eovered with
white nine, oak aod bemlook timber, eaiity floated
te mark el.

. TERMS OF SALB.

Cae third of the purchaae money muat be paid
upon of lale, au l the balance In one
year, with interact, to be secured by bond bed
mortgare on the jremiitea.

FOHK-ITE- BLOOM,
Kew Millport, Feb It, 41. Adoa'r.

rICRKBI? NOTICE The following par
Sled, in the ohloe of the Clerk of

the Court of Qnartcr Serolom of Clearfield Co ,
their petitiobe bail bobda for lioeofteo, t tbe March
beaniona next, agreeable In tbe Act of Aiaembly t

otkl ttcinel.
Thomei Moore Ttontidale.
Rirhard Madlgbn
William Corren
Patrick Bhirlda
Frederick Wreee
WU lam Parker ......
Mre. Smilei
Palrlek Donn ej

Jatnra naley t
Jamec Mclaughlin .......Clearfield
R. 1. Khew
W. C. Cordon
8. B. Row 'i
William 8. liradley
Hamoel Ilullihao ..Curweniville.
Ueore-- W. Pevle .......N.Wa.ba
MiloHovl...., ..;....0cenle.
tlrorge W. l.abe
Niohola Hoollina
Hmllh Blrd...
1. A. Weilbmok Wallaoelos
Wm. Jr ....Brady Towniihip.
Ftnenu'l Kubts
Wm. II. Stanley...
George Knerr
tleorge Dotli ....Becenrla
Mn. Parah Butler, ...Undford '
John Mulron ...Covington
Oeorge K. Roheokbr ...Huetoa
Jamoe I,. Beofleld M

Mary Rirenhower ........'..'..Morrla '

Jacob Brnbaker.M.Mv. !
M. M. Flynn r.'."".'.'': Pcnn
John Donaboe.. ..Woodward
Peter Ruftnor...
William Welle

SAtOOB LICBBBB.

Samuel 8 Better...,-.- .! .CIbSrteU Boreuih.
micneei o. uiania
John Dougherty, jr
Menben Ureff Curwcneeitls.
John Hehenrick Brady Townibip.
Wm. E. Filer

Coined from the Record thii l?lh dee of
February, A. D. I7. ELI RI.OOM.

lebltto. Frelbobolar;

cures!
HUMPHREYS

HOMEOPATjHIO SPECIFICS
fn in veamii nj for twenty ytmrn.

vri iw n hi wj Hltivra ISC llinai MArKa

mtMllrlne) known. Tlifynre Jut. I what
anvs pwpw WinuaiTini limr, MRfT.IrkncM n iiiTprtui,. Ktimt innlcpcrlflr the well lr,ii pcrcrlpt.on sfn eminent phjmtcUub
No. Otrt. cul1. PTr, CosrMtlrin, InflammitlOTt, . . S5
1 Hornu, Worm Wittr, Worn Co.ic, . . W
S. J ryhiaV'ollr.orT- eihing.-- Inftjit,. t&
4. ltnrrhTof'hlldrrnnr Artnlts . ,
L DrufniO'T, OrlptQrBllrotw Colic, . , tS
8. t hnlf VomUitu;, . . , . K
T. '(HIV hi, Colda, Hrorxfalii 1
8. ftruralKia. Toolharhi. pRctwhe, , fA
9. llrnUnrhrn, &kk 11, twl.rhc, VertW . 15

10. It) print ft. Billon eiommch in
11. Mimircavril, or I'ltnfnl Prriodt, . , US

11 V Ii I tea, too Pmfnasj , ,
13. Crniiii. CouRh, Difficolt Breilifnff, . .
14. hull Khetiiti, BrriirMlu, Kminlooa, ,
15. KhtMlunllttm, Paint, . ,
14. and Atiif, (bill Fern, sijniM. ,
17. PIlM. blind 0. blredltifj, . . . . . .
18. Oirtiltinlmy, n. (VtroorWrikRrw, ,
IB. w'tinrrti, evtii or eltronte, InfloWs, .
N, MhMpinic4 auxh, violent oougtia,
tl. Atlhitin, opprowotl Kmthing, . .
H V.mr nifcrharnf-1- , lmiafml btarinc, .
n. Hrrofiiln, cnliirKed rlintU, Kwrlltora, .
t4. Urnrral Deliillty, Wwh niM. ,
sen. aurrwii aim ncauiT DrtTTviKiitai, ,,,,
M. fcralrknrttm sickiittH rrumridLag, . so
t7. lilrtnrr-IXorna- U rave) BO
ffi. nrltllltr, Vital Weak, I 00

ftfirr MmKh, f.'ankrr 80
N. 1 rinnry Wfftknma, wrttlnjt th btL 60
ll. I'M M ill sfrriniU, orwlih . . M
tt mt Hrnrr, pnlpltatini, vta, , I tjo
m. l.tiilrtHii'., him, Ht.Vltu.' Danco, ,j QQ
S4. Iliililhrfl, titcrratH lore throat, , , M
tt. ( hroit'r ( unYCoal.ttn and KroUMi, ofl

Family uife,
Cmi, Mm.-c- larxe t. and

Uai.unlul(lirtfiUii, ..... 4 (L 09
Morocco. of U0 lai go Ial tod Dook, ,H

Thrar rcinnllra or arnt hy llir ma
limit ho op vUl, to tany part f thecountry, ot nhanrc on receipt vf

A1lrt.
umihrrvs'UiiniinthirXr11clncr. t
OlTk't' lust i 't'bf l, KHl.ui PU Nw Votk.

I tir te.rl.' hy nil iriifnrlt.W Hitmpbryi 8nrlfto Mannal oa th
on re arvl troatiCfiitoi durstvw aud lta cranv
ent FP KC on ajvpHmiloa.

tor aala fcjr 0. D. WATSON, CUarflald, Pa.

Rr.(i(TRR' NOTICE,
glean that tbo 'mm.

oouol bavo boon oxauined and paiiod by mo, and
reroaia filed of record ia tbia offioo for tho

of heire, legateet , crodltorf, and all other!
Inlcroftod, and will bo pre noted to tha nett

Court o Clear Aald auunty, to bo bald at tba
Coart Hoaio, la the borough of Clearfield, oom- -
mencing on in an Monday (being tbo 17tb dart
of March, A. 1). 1876 1 ,

Final acac ant af Oeorge Barrett,' I cooler of tba
oaiaio oi nooert ioun, lata or Vurniidl

Clear fleldl aoaaty, PaM deoeaaed.
Final acvioot of Jooepb Shaw, A. II. Bkaw aad

A. ft. Hhaw, Bxoeutort of tho aetata of R lob-
ar I Bbaw, 8r4 lato af I awreaca townibip,
Clearfield aouaty, Pa., dooiaaod,

Vlfial toeoantoT 1. t. Otwald, Adtntnlitrator D
. B. M. 0. T. A. of the itiato af (J Henry Voaa.

lale of Brady (onfaip, flearfield oaunty. Pa
deooaied.

Tba aooount of Margaret Yvaa aad J. t. Oawald.
Admiaiitali.ri or tk eiUte u Jaoob Voaa,
let ol Urady townibip. Clearfield oouaty. Pa ,'

JfCPMeJ,

Partial aoeoaat af L D. H.la, Almlaletratar of
the aetata of Amoa Htle, late of tbo borough of
Lumber City, Clearfield oouaty, l a , deeaaJtd.

Flrat acooont of R. M- Dirchfield, Adaiailtrator
or the aetata f Joee-.- Ilitvhleld, hit of tho
lrortub or Cioarfidlilf ojefe.ae,

Final aeooaut of L. D. Wild, guard, a q af Tbea-dor-

Weld, a minor heir of John Weld, lata of
tbt towaablp ar Aeecarta, Clearfield souoty.
Pa., deooaied.

Partial acoouat of Jamai 8lephaooo, fowtliaa
of Jaao Neff, minor ohtld of Philip U. N.ff,
late of Baraiido townibip, ClearftelJ oouotr.
Fo deoeooed.

Partial aoooaata of Lemiel Byera, guard taa af
Lemuel Koff, Robert Neff aad kiiloa Btff, aaiar
obildren of Philip B. Meff, lato of sffanuldo
tow at hip, Clearfield oouaty, I'a., deoeaaed.

Partial aoeonnu af Jamet B Orakam, guardian
04 Paoiol Hider, Joaaph Hider, Ueory hidor,

, Kldor, minor hoira f Joab Ridw.
late of Covingtos totroebip, Clearfieiit tuoij ,
J a., deooaiad. '

Pinal MMoat of A. C. Tate, AdNloiitrator of
laeiitate of Klitabiih Miller, late of ggi
towmhip, Clearfield toanty, Pa , dooaaaoff.

Final aoooont of A. 0. Tale, Administrator of
the eitata of Jem fftoao, lato ol atoggi Iowa

bip, Cloarfield ooaniy, Pa., deteaeed.
Partial account of A. 0. Tata, Admlaiatoator of

Partial leaoaat of A C. Tata, Ad tali let rate or
the aetata ol PhUaadaf Smith, hue at Uwroaoo
lowaibtp, CloarSoldweafeto, Pa., deemed.

i?lro partial aoranatoi ramp ten 7all and I. L.
lleoVar, Admiaiiuaton of iba aetata efWm.

11, (ate f tweawoww ftowaohiw, CtoarSold
townty, Pa , etaaeaen. -

L. J MO ROAN,
' lUftaoar A BotatoW.

aarlolA, Pa. Pebriiry lvt, l7 t.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SIIUGLES,

at R. (JMinthuraj'i Orotnrjr iStrfra, 'Mini tra.i.iw!, : , '. 1

ATOH'n NOTIlADMINIHTR tvao tbat Lftlari of AdmtBl(
ratiuH oa tba attala af JOHHUA W()OU,
of Morrll limHaaif, 1 tar laid Co., Pa., j'Hd
nai bra duly graatfil Ui iba andervixjup,!
noruiif liidfeod lu tald eatata will plaaia m'ukt
immediata payuant, aod tbuaa having atadm ar
demand! anainat tb aama will pral ib
pn.parlj autbiUoaltd far at laairut aitkiial
Jfla. W1UUN HOUVKll,

AdtaiBiitratwr.
Kyltrtuwn, Pa.. rb. 19. 187,

SherilTs Sale
T)jj flrtua of wrlu of .mW ..,,
X9 out of (ha Coart or Coraioa Plaai of Claar.
flald aoantT. and to diraclad, thtra wH
ba ttpoied to publio tala, at tbt Court Iloaia,
In tbt borough of flaarflald, oa TburxU tk,
IStb day of Mimb, IH7D, at I a'elook, a, m
tbo follow lof dttoribod raiU aitau. to wit:

A rariaia plank fraiaa huuao titaala ia Narik
Huulidala, ClaatBold ooaittr, Pa., oa M No. Ift
in tbo gano'al plan of laid tuwo, a( i suing u ,
pott oa iha t onraar of Hm4 aod
lataaulak avaaao; tbaoot 611 dngraaa b feat taa
poat) tut aoo ooutm JlTJ wrat IftD fast u Waaaal
alloy tbtooa aluug allay north a.1 da,raa wi( Hi
fcot to paal; tbioca itorttt .7 datcreal aat U
loot to Uta pldaM ul b(iauiDg. ttiaa boaaa. 14
by fact, IA fmt ItigLi. bvueJ, lakan lu fioa.
lion and to ba auld aa lbs propariy of Jai. Uai.
woll, owaar or raputad owuur, aud I'alrtok Hhia
dou, ,

Tin Ha or 8 a lb. Tb price or am at wbiclk
thr proortv ball lo ttroek off muat ba paid at Iha
lima ul iale, or aeh ,lber arrangomanu aa
will la approved, at barwiao tua pnptrly vtll ba
in. medial aly put uaad tutd avgam at tbaaifwaea
abd rlik of lb pawn to whuta it waa itruak of,
aod wbo, lo aaaa Of dtflolonay at auefa

aball rnako rh4 tbo aaiao, and Ib bo ioiianeo
will tt.a UtA ba im Court fur etirau
tiuB oulaa iba inoy i$ ctlty paid i taa
Sbsriff AeNURKW t'KNi., Jr.,

HBKRirr.'a Of iu-a-
, I Star if,

ClrarOald, Pa., Fab. IV, l7

SherilTs Sale;
BY Vlrtua of writs ol V. fm., litatd

of tba Coart of Commov Float of CUar.
Aald eouDtr, and to mo diroets't. tbara will ba
axpoaod to PIHMC 8A1.B, at tha Coart Hoaio,
in mc aaroun oi vioarnaio. ou uunuiay tilt
13(h day of Marrb, le1tr. at I o'aloek p
tba ful low. of deMribsd raal at lata, to wit,

Tb following real oitaM aitn.to la Paoa two.,
Otearfiald county, Pa., booodcj on thi north by
ian4 ui j. n . n aiien y, watt or laoa ot Irrin
MabaSVy, aid by land of It iff lor A Kaad.aoolk
hy laod of Patriot Kafler'y, eootaiolirf ItfTaor,
mora or laaa, with ahoat tb araa aiaarod, aid
having tbarooB d a mall fratat ooow and
a log Uble, baiog tbo andiridd lotaraal la tha
abuTa liaot of load,. Ukon lo axtoutiok
and to o ioM tba property of ii. 1. KalTarty.

Aim. Ibe tVllnwing property of Samuel Hoboer.
ttuafe InOioaola brougb Clear 8b11 ooutity.Pa,,

bnundad and dowritod aa foilowi: Two lota
(roQlloff oa Goal t aod ntftainr book 150
feat to aa allay, bounded Oatt hj Uacaiar alley,
outh by Coal ftreet, wtt by lot Nf. 228) B'irtk

by Hpruco olley, and known ai lut Hat, Wit tad
238, and hating thereon oreotod a
briok bouie with briok kilehoa attaohd, welt

alined, ooal bouao, frana itabio, aod otbor
lobjoot to the purebaae noBey doe to

Daniel Milk on lot N. 228, br Dalaodaot
under artiolaof aktrearafrnt. Ao. Haifa I, taken i

eiocatinn and lo bo told ai Ihi property of 8ara- -
ei Hopper,
Alto, tho real eatata of tb Oefeadant, tltatteio
,.rniilo t'twnebip, Claar ft tild Co, Pa., bounded

inr deaoribod ai foilowi ; North br F. M llneb.
enborrr W't by J. borguador t'act, oouth by

John K"rabait,t;h'ieotate, oat by Jamei Gallabcr,
conlaio'og &0 aoroe, ill cleared, and thereon
(reoftd a two etory frame dwolHng bouec, log
barn, grain honio. and otner ootbutldiagi, with
a good bearing orchard. SViiod, takaa in oxoe

t Inn and to bo ao'd aJ tho property of Sanul
Brick ley.

Alto, all tha real aetata of tbe Defendant
In Hell lowaahip, Cloarfifld oouaty, Pioni.,

bounded and dmribod aa foilowi, to wit : B-
eginning at awhite plnooorntr, ibonoa onthS-i- "
weit .10 perehae to a peat; thoooe aorth ioj0
eat one hundred and pcrebrf to eheit-n-

lapling t thence eoiith 19 aart 187 ptrebea
to a poat thr boo inutb 83 wool 174 perobaa to
the pi are of bee inn ing. eonlalaing 143 aoreeead
42 perchei. with about HO aerei cleared, baring
erected thereon a plank bonee (anfloiihad) 18 i
33 with kitcben attacboel, aad an old atebte.
Brited, take fa eaooutlon, and to ho eold a tba
property of B- I. Millar.

Alio, all tho Defendant'! in ter it In tbe f.
lowing deaeribed real tit a to eltua'o in Cheat twpH
CirarGeld county, Pa , boundod aod dotoribed al
foilowi Beglnoing at a fallen hiekory t tbenre
t y lead of Henry Hard and other, aorth tt de-

gree eat Ml perch ee to a poit ; thoooe by land
of Darid Mitchell eaat TV perobei to a aiajile t
tbenee by land of eaaie aorth II dgreoaeiil t3
Errohea

to a poat ; (henoe by laode warranted to
Muer aad otfaori eowtb 28) degrooa eait

140 perebri to a poit; thei.oe by landi warranted
to Ptter Butbu asd olhorl Kwh 2i degree wait
3M perrhei to a poit ; thenoe weit iu perebee to
plana of beginning, being part of a larger traet

to lienry JSuAo, ooaulaint 2'i9 aero
and a'tuwaooe. having t hereon erected a two
atory rama bouie, a lojr barn ono tenant hoote,
one tog uuue. a log bare and other outbuilding..
wttb two bearing orchard, and baring about 80

aorei eleared. Belted, ubea in exeottii-- mil to
be mid aatb propor:y of Wat. Wool, t

Taaari op Salb. Tho prioo or eaai at wbioh
tho property aball bo .truck off mail bo paid at
tha time of aala, or each other arrangement!

ado ai will bo approval, atborwiao the proper-
ty will bo Immediately put up aad told again al
the aipoBoe aod riak of tha pereoa to whom it
wai it rook off, and who, la oat a of deficiency at
Bib iball make good tbo tame, and la

ne Inataneo will tho Deed bo prooenled in Court
for confirmation anion the money ti netaall?
peid to the Sheriff. AMUKSW PBNTE, Jr.

Saaatpr'i Omci, I Sheriff.
OlearBald, Po Keb. 10. I8TW.

SherifT's Sale.
TT elrlue of enndr write nf fm ., Ireaed
11 net of the Conrt ef Oennei I'leae of Clear.

field 0... nna to medirented, there will beeifoeed
to publie oele, at tbe Court IIou.e, In the borougb
of ClrarSrld, nn rhvmdbT. Ill I3tb dav nl
March, IH1II, nt 1 e'olook n. m. lbs follow.
ing doeoribed real eiUU. u wit :

All that oertaia 1.4 of land aiteete la Claee.
Seld borougb, Clearfield aonnty, 1'.., baib lot
NV lis, bounded on tbe north by slerbet atreel,
on the eaat by lot Nn. IIU, aouth by nn ejlnr.bnd
weel by all.,, beib tS leM froet nn Market
ureal and 171 feet dee, ie taw alley, ns which
lot ie ereeted a frame dwell In boen,
alee a abp on earne with a Urg. ,uble oa the
end of lot, nnd ether beneeimy out'bniMiaft.
neiteo, team in eierutlnn, and t4 be Bold at tha
property of J. If. Kettleberger

Aleo, eeertain traet el land altnnae la Burn
Ida townibip, Clearfield noeoie. P.v. eealala- -

iee about ISO acree. more nr leei. with abjal U
neree eleered. nnd berlag erreted iberenu a taw
mm aeo eam,i..iii attaebed. with Swellias
beaee, two eler.ee bisk, plnnh frnnu at.bl. and
rais bonee, and other natnarldinae, with emnll

orchard, boundrd enat by A Book St. at, weit
by Willie tlnfent, north by M. nnd Ilaae Yinf
Mn. and nn Iba loulh by Hootl .1, al. gelie l.
teara In eaeouiion. nnd to be eold u tbe proper.
ie ui " iniaiM nnunere.

Aleo. all that nerutn traet nf land nttmto is
TJaBote Cily, Cleerfleld bounty, Fa,, bounded
and deoaribed ea follnwat Bnginninf at s pert
in the public rood now enllel LoB), etreot
thenea anetb d7 deffreee weat ISC feet to an niley.
thenoe alee aald aUay ia a bjutheeet.rly dime
tton S.1 feel toneorner nf Wm. Kriner'a let, thenoe
aorth 4T degree eaat along amd Kriner lot ISA
feet U nubho road, theeoe along ,.U road IS
feet la plaea af beginning, nnd baring tbereea
ereeted a fram. bona, two etoriee higj, IS i 3fi
feet with warereoni I t IS feet etlaehed. tela-ed- ,

tahen in eieeutien, nnd te be aald aa tbe
properly of 9. Traeey and 0. A: Here.

Aleo. ell that oertaia traet af land situate Is
Knot town.hip. Clearfield Bounty, Fa., bounded
oeol hy land of Sannel Hnyder, aontb hy land ef
Jared Bloom, Weat hy lead of Wm. Wl, aonh
by Ibnd of Peler Maya, eonlaleleg nlghte eil
(ft) neree, more or lew, with nbout li aerea
eleered, aod baring thereon ereeted a plank
houna two etnri.e high, log barn nnd other oat.
building,, geiaed, Uken IB eieention, nnd lo be
aid u tba pr, party nf II. B. Hbugerte.

Alee, all that eertala l it ol land .ileal, la Onr.
wentrllle boroagh, Clearfield oeanly, Pa , bound-
ed ae fellow,: fronting on Filbert atreel sad
ruaalng bank to an alley, baring thereon one ed
a derailing hoaio, liable, and

Heieed, taken in nieention, bad te ba
eold ae the property nf D P. AloOlura.

Alen, aeeilaia treat oflafid lituete Is NrgeS
lowahlp,' Clenrlleld eouair. Da bownded nn4
deaeribed ne followe : tin Ike e4 lly land of
John 8 WilSatna, eonth by Inn of abate, weat by
land of Thomaa 8. Norria, north by land af Fhillp
MrCraekrn, eonlaiaing Oil nerra, more ar lata,
with about IS aerea eleered. and baelne thereob
a plank honee, two atwtne high, round leg burn,
aad ether autbulldingi. Rnaed, Uken in eieon-- l

ebd ie be eold aa tb. 'report nf Jamei
U!rnn,

Alen, t Be Hale rraat e Inn eltnaL. In Cheat
lownrbip, Clearfield oouaty, Fa,, eoataiaing nh.iul
f.) Bern, wllh about SS aerea eleered, aad baring

plank frame hoaae, log flahie
and .Iher elbnilllnga, koMpdad aa f .ll.un til
tbo eaat br land of J amee Curry, w.tl hy lead o
John Penelbilea, north by laade of Jnnob Liege- -

feller, and eoaih by laade of Jena No Hened,
lobe. I oteoutina aad be be eold ae tbe braperty
of Samuel MeUnghlls.

Alt,,, a reriala pine, nf land aluaia Is e

borough, Clearfield Mwuty, P.., ea Ooreer ef
Mee and Third elreate, frnnitng IS feet en Mais
atreel end renolng berk IM feet to as alter,
houoded eaat by nn nller, aouth by let No II,
ww. nr eireee, nortn by Tblrfl Itreet, nna
known la the general plan nf said borough al M
No. Tt. nnd hering thrreon ereeted s large 11
etory bonee, well tanned

Alio, aaolhif pleoe nr lot nf gmaed adnata la
lluraalda bor on Burner ef M u.la and 4tb at reel i.
rronling an Maple Hreet fit reel, anil running
beek ISO rmt u nn .Her, houndref ene hr at
alley, aoeth by lot af K. Il.e.l.r.oo, w.al hy

anpie eirrrt, noitb by rrent irrnot, and raaaleg
bnek It leot, asd baring thereon a two
atory tram, button and aeneaenry nejlnulMinga
Selted, vaBea in eaeeailen aad he nn aehl ne the
property at Junes MeMurmy Son.

TUBUS OB ai.Tbo wrtee ae ei aa whieb
the propone aball be etruck of meet be paid al
Ibe Ihno of eels, nr eurb other BTrangement. nrb'Tj
ne WIN be appeared, etberwle. the ynfrlj i(
no imaesiatnly put as an eold enait at tba el- -

penea nnd rt.k nf tba pereoa In wtrout II wll
elruob eg. nnd who, I ejsne af dauaiauoy nl itrl

nbnfl nuke reed the anon, end la no

ineteaeo will Ibe lined be Brneonbrd in Cnart for

oontrmetlon nslaea Ike money la actually paid It
f amn,. ' ANIaMIW rBNTS, jr.,

sneairr'a Omen, - tahertg.
Claarnsld, fs, rah. I, lir. J - 73


